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Cholf.ua at New Orleans.—Acco 

-New Orleans to the I8;h ult.. state that t 
is on the increase there, and that one < 
business men in the place was attack 
{homing of the !8th, and died in three h 
Interments at the Charity Hospital sho 
increase1 of cholera.

There ,8 » .lunger however, «hich olintia me | Roman Celliolli: elergymmi prcee.u prumiseil ll»| H ruer r0\T"N?"*|'***j! *?, rftfîlel^n ™‘>re 1‘1011 "^rfs*lon t'«re*2« *vver' (Uiè'aasocm1ion)llwuu|il'hax^' ulo*'nr*|'tïïë Iuip ^ë^àckirowlcdp^wHh^lîtenü

passen-jers, nrrived a, Hal,lax u„ VVv.lnearlay even- by ,lPPl ,|,0 very verge of the precipice.” The The Dublin crre.pundent o. the 3 '-"« •'« » Messrs. Morrison & Co.. Si. .I.,hn._ 5 0 0
mg Last. Thu Mull -vus received in tins City on honor ..aid to saints, the claim of inlsllibllily fur that no document of a «mil*'' ™ ‘ ”',led WlMlam II. Crnnlnisr hsq , N '. 1/
Friday. I Hie church, the superstitious use of the sign of the so intense • feeling nf , xctle nent , the'Ir»U me- Clli.rcl. Sircet. St. Jo n,

Ths report of the dentil of the Duke of Welling- ] crops, the multmng of the Liturgy so as to dis- trop,,lis as the manifesto of II s Prune Mmstro John Gillie, Lsq., S'. Join ,
lun, by being ........... - from Ins horse, we arc happy 1 guls(. ,|,e language III which it is written, the re- Rngland agatnsl the recent inroads of tile Fupal Messrs. , ll0 j. Lee, St. Julm,
to etoic, proves to be without foundation. commendation of auiiculor eonfission, and the power. *—.-M» l-.d met =• lv 1'osier, Lsq„ .it, Joltn,......................

Business is repmted lo be inactive. The Board : administration of penance and absolution—all these France. 1 „ ^P-IS a 1 • • • i,.,Ti.t v ^r0,n VVnodstock and its neighborhood a large
of Trade returns lor the uiontli of October, show a ! ,]„„«< are pointed out by clergymen of the Church Tlie Président s Speech at the openn g g y supply nf Provisions, consisting of Flour, Indian
gratifying progression. of England as worthy of adoplion. and arc now spoken of by the pub ic and press getters ly . Corn, Oat and Buckwheat Meal. Potatoes, &c.
‘ Under the head of - Pupal oggrrstdon" the Lon- opell|v reprclicnded by the ltislinp of London in disclaims all personal ambition, and pruleaseegrea A further supply of Provisions, ond £16 m cash- 
don papers ae crammed -villi notices of meelings |,ts ch„roe to the clergy of Ids diocese. vcnerolmn for tlie constitution. M. uup nnao u eo criiitribul.'d in Woodilock, and forwarded by E. J.-
in all purls of England, got up lu denounce Hie Who,, llien, is the danger to be apprehended elected President ofllieChamber; tileprocceu ng Jacob, Ksq.
Pope and Cardinal Wiseman. from a foreign prmçe of no groat power, compared have r.nt so far been very important. I neni.j, y Further contribution» to this object will be lliontf

'Plie installation of ihe new Lord Mayor of Lon- ,|IC J,,poor within the- gates from the unworthy are well disposed towards tlie Government, sou u t f„||y recelve,! by the Treasurer pbe Rev. W. Q.
dun, on the 9'It inslnnt.it is stn'eil, .xceilcd all sons nf llm church of England herself? President’s Message has tended greatly to pucny Kelclium), or at Ihe Central Bank, or at Ihe offices
former pageants of'.lie ktodili taste and splendor. I hove little hope that the proptnindcrs and fra- the opposition. r , ■ of James Taylor and W. J. Bedell, Esquires.

Freights at Liverpool were dull, espr cuiily to mer3 0| those innovations will desist from their The Mtmsters ol France ot IheLonrtl or ..usiris Tim Committee-visit to remove so erroneous 
the Colton ports. Passengers were rather more meidiom course. Hut l rely -vi-.lt confidence on and Berlin, have been mslrucled to announce tnai lmprPsSion i|IB, ,i„,y l,„ve received, nr expect to re-
abundant, hut tales continued low. ilie people of England; and I will not bote a jot of allltoitgli France desires to observe strict neutrality. mve „ Grallt from the Public Revenue.—They

On Wednesday Prince Albeit was sworn in as pearl or hope so long as ihe glorious principles ,s regard» the affairs ol other bloles, the couiu nm 
a freeman, and ae the High Blcwmd of the borough | an,| Hie immonal martyrs of the Reformation shall regard a war between Austria and I ruesio out as 
of -V mdsor. : be held in reverence by the great mass of a nation opening lltc way to e convulsion in Europe.

England, France and Russia liave offered their whicll looks' -villi contempt on the mununeries of General Changarnier has published an orner 
mediation on the German question, and affairs have superstition, and with scorn ot the laborious etidea- forbidding the I* rencli army to utter aliollts o any 
assumed a mure peaceable aspect. The general yours which are no-v making to confine the Intel- sort whatever.
opinion on change in London on Friday alternoon ]ect am] enslave the soul. G mat any —The first blond has been shed by Ihe
was, that the peace of Europe would be preserved. , remain, with great respect, &c., Prussians. It appeals the Prussian troops had got

The whole Prussian a-my is un a -var touting ; Downing street, Nov. 4. J. Russell. possession of a small village, upon - Inch the ad-
largc masses of iruops are marching from the Rhea- .. „„„ vnnee g'lqy! of I lie Austrians were marching with
isli Provinces to the soulh. I. . P. - ^ mcar their muskets unloaded and their sabres sheathed, w

The Morning Chronicle notices a rumour that Ian«J* isvery pilnc<e iw «Irr,r g,evey > - nut expecting any opposition, when the Primions
Lot il Norinantiy is about to leave the French Em- neal to pul|d,1"l|1*1stiLed hroucli immediately lined upon them killing one and wound- 
bassy and to bJ appomted to the Governor.Gene «T «̂VT rmmds the Austnan, sue

‘ The Duke of Brade,tbtlrgh, Prime Minister ci g'j ™'to bo "shocked* by”»' ‘b'uhVrmn 'Tun”! DEF.MAnK.-The Danish forces, il is reported

P'-IW t..e direer, "7n'tüe‘r^ùÜh

in person, on the 31st nil. Her Majesty, in her haa a(rj,,e(1 from the city of the Césars, however, disabled a large portion of those. From
spe-cli, expressed satisfaction at being able to an, Uelomm in Ins mute where ho made a SOt to 606 cannon are «.«1 to have been placed ,n
«ounce the -happy ,e-e.iabl,.l„ne„l” ofdtplotnallc « ‘" 8 " 1 " 1 ™ r 1 for ,h«firsltiinr, pus,l,on on the Danish defences,
relations will, Great Britain, n> a manlier worthy ul ^ 6|au/(|,|. fcv|||1(r jn ft,* c„unlry, i,e pushed bold- Goeece—The elections in Greece are running 

“a ,C',TT!: „ ||,„ i the Princess ly on, and, while London was buried in slumber, in favour uftlie independent candidates, and ogninsl
n" nf' drlo, ns was slioillv oxnected in reached the c-pilal whore Ilia policy has produced ihe Government. Msvrncordall has come in tor
Clementine of OHe-ns»«« shetlly expected l«' an .unburst. M issulnnghi, but will proceed to the Tuileries ns
that ci.y on a visit to te ute - All parties arc stirred to their centre, and, be- ambassador. There is some talk about the King s

ontpensur. , „ finvpmmeni having that, political capital Can be mailo out of the ubdicaiion.
i V,^".mfîshi'îinimernise her ffmid offices in excitement, the loader of the Protectionists. Mr, •; lie cholera is raging at Gephalomo. Ont of a
had invilcd bpsin o H rp. Ï, , ,,, , Disraeli, has published a manifesto, accusing the thousand cases live hundred have lorniinnlod h-tnl.
adjusting us ditferynees with (, real ' 1 o'lroa'dv Whigs of countenancing in Ireland, the pol ey on |,. |, has not, and never has. penetrated ta.o
:r:CbH^t Z WViïJ» :îi .be,........of Rame new t,,* I. cony. « rr« ; hot a .eve,e love, is.......g g-at damage

L d IJowden to denounce m England. One of the now C tUioi c there.
'f&^i .'.'tri tvnx « s:  ̂h»^..

Mr^'Zgebi." arranged whh the excess sonetinn of the Govern- ,"re !,»

dren, who were present tv hen the fatal accident ment « and Lai dmal vX laemnn 19 a.l o l.icmrer. in his cxunlium . spoke «.i a irxi he lm<l Hioiien
occurreil declared that tliv whole scheme was submitted to bm he $ajt| jt wai l|0l from liiv tiiU,, I,

A," explosion.... . place in a cmd pi, a. Hough- ^ "*« *"me l'"'e K£^-Kï52!7n=
ton-le-hpring, near Sunderland, on Monday room-110! * * in,u lt a8— -thw Wo you do 7" Tue «ii>ti.iction hviweeu this
ing. Upwards of"a hundred men are said to have The London Advertiser enys—“ I lie recent la- vu|v |*rjt|s|, s.-xlutwiioi), and iln i which prevails in mjhh* 
been in the mine at the time, a great many of wliom pul aggressiuiis in I'.oglaml have not oniy created uUipr counirips, us France »tid liermimy, was pleaninglx 
have suffered * great i.Ltrm in the minds of many of llie aristocracy si own. Limkine at ihe cmplMt.c he endeavoured

The new Baron of,he Ex-hrquer, Mr. H. Marlin, Uni that a number ol tilled persons, who have been to
ia tlie fir.-t Irishman who cviT hi led a similar porit in the Imlwi of attending the principal Puseyite ill>uu. ,!„* jlllf.||igeiil #vuviiy and acme iuielhgeme, he 
in England. He is son-in low to the Lord Chief churches at the West-End have detcriniivd to ab- mllllllnmct| ,|,ni iwo things were na. essarv—“ Know - 
l>uro„ sent themselves from tliese places in future. It ledge" ami I.ibkrtv. ' Sweet word», we repeat

Admiralty Chnrla — Among a batch of recent has struck the parties to whom we refer, that,opart them. AW/e^r and îh^fn--
pubiicalions fiom the Hydiugrapliical office is a trom all other coneidersticnid, it would henceforth JJ*)."“hem in'côiljuiicùon. for apanthey are litile wonh— 
chart of it portion of the Buy of Fundy, fiotn Quod- be disrespectful, if nut disloyal to their sovereign, ri,|ieal;Ug ,i,0 wonts, may they seek after ihe things 
dv to Point Lepreaux. The euivey ia atuted to to give the sanction of their presence to doctrines ti„.„,sc|Vf<—unit Ums will they_ noi only pnssess ihai rent
liitve hei n edmireblv vxecuteil bv llie Honourable ond ceremonies which necessarily lead io the prac- enjoyment which as human being* ihey ought to poj8**8-
Captain Owen, in 1848, and ,, engraved with great heal denial of the Queen’s Eupremacy ; for no one YhAdc,
distinction and neatness. now attempts to ueny that the late audacious as |iai^, 0flvraillly, are prcvi*«te« t from sireichmg f vena hand

Har-Office, Nov. 8.—97th Foot—Lieut. S. C. sumption* in the Pope are lobe ascribed to the Bher lheiV pursuit. The K«v. l.ccinrcr said, dial ofthese
Jackson to be Captain, bv purchase, vice Evans, prevalence of Puseyism in the Analican church.— iwin sul.jeci* the one he hhouid choose to engro-s the av
Who rèîires. y P Among the stated hearers of the Rev. Mr. Bennett ,en«io„ ihi* audience xvould be

'I raDit.—The account of the trade and naviga- of Si. Paul’s, Hyde Park, are two cabinet ministers ftje ^ g'/ent w^u of sysiemotic Éducation
lion of the country, for tfie month ond nine months and among occasional hearers there was a ir ; BinMllg ,|„. niAisie* in this Province, and ihe probable feMilt*
ending October 10, continues to présenta most all have withdrawn. , h« wm,Jd IbUow ,1rig'torance full of cools, and had. it appears, previous to lring
gratifying result. The declared vdue of exports. His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, in ^r,*dll‘|l"*l[,“jetv 0{l\xec^e. rcqucsMit.g, at ihe name time, down to rest, slopped tin every crevice which 
for the month ending October 10, is i.0 4.d4.UUU, reply to no address from Uartford. soys:—‘ 11 is |li,au(jjeilCR io f„rm iheir own opinion. The first wan— would admit air or rain. On Sunday morning they 
agninst i^5 000,G27 last y_ear, ond £4,910.000 in gratifying lo perceive Ihe spirit which has been 2j|,a|| Education be left a iioaeiher in ihe hand* of tue peo- were both found quite dead ; the manJutd-Ji hrrr 
1848. For Hie nine months ending October, the roueed m our cliurch and people by this unwarrant- pic theroielvest To ihi* he answered decidedly in be port jon of his nrm^norm m a cinder. It is prelttmld a>|
declared value of exporta is £50,286.000, agnirat able assumption of spiritual power; and I trust negative, and supportedhi* view by ,|IC he had been nrou-md from bis sleep, and while en-
£44.830 OUO in same period lust year, and £30,- that, in tlie good providence of God, tins new as- "^J/^j'on <?nhe peoule' bo'imruttied m «,»>• one dei.omi.ia- denvouring to grope hi* «-av out of Ihe cuddy, had 
534,000 in 1848. As regards payigation, the nutn- suult upon nor national faith will result in confirm- ljo|| 0fcUri»iians1 To this his answer was as decidedly fn||en ncros* the fire, and had not sufficient alrengih 
ber of vessels entend inward, during the nine ,ng more strongly the principles of the reformation.’’ j„ the negative. The tliird question was—Shall Education to extrinate himself. Tlmir bodies were conveyed 
months tills year, ..as 114,020, sgainsl Î3.67Î in Billlop of Exele, has published another lot- !” Ïj’ïeîïïîiïi ‘'‘îiwa^ïà'dawolaVoem'.dUhri.'iiaii in Ihe •ftornor-n, to the hosPilal, hv order rf the
•«me time last year; and the clearances outward <n ||ie P,pal mtrus.on, in reply to an ad- educate- ll,n,auSûly vdacate-ihe people, magistrate, .wltnaent lo Newcastle for Mr-Writllt,
this year 58 542, -till a tonnage of 40/7X 00 frunl lome clergy of Plymouth. HisLoidship 1, ‘ „rour power in .fiord ear reaUeri the rea«.nmBs. „» we have not at present a Coroner in Chatham,
against ai,7dl sli ps,-villi • tonnage ol 4 4111,000 aFcrlbcs ttio late conversions I'rcm the Church ol me ilinsiraiioa. ond facts, l.v wbirhhe «upi-ortcd his l".i- The man’s name is Jam-» Mcl-auchlnn, and we un
last year. The increase of ex polls is distrihuled En„,onu Rome, loti,e -anion disregard of ihe lions. But w. e.i»ral avoid rnrwiv .-"J""6""™;: dersland has a large family. The lad’s name is not
„„h remarkable omlorm.ly lo almost » ' principles of that Church, «Inch ts too often exht- ïhc‘uacqa?vac..! l,k, afVPpr„l,„ia„ -Kirh k„n..n, but his parents reside at Trscadte. He sp-
ments of industry. J he principal feature in im bj,e(j Uy many ev,,„ 0f |,er clergy, itsony of whom were repeatedly eiveu, that his audience, in ihe main, were ppnrs to have been about 16 years of age.—Miram\' 
pone is ihe large increase in the quantity ot Hour j|p 6 keep none 0f |lt.r prescribed feeti- ef one mind with him. L should not ho lost sight of, that ^ Gleaner. 
taken and connutned. The returns show the nn- ■ • commemoration of auostlee. and saints, and while he condemned in the most explicit term* ihe surren-
port of Ilnur and meal lo be 512.000 c.vt„ ayainst Z ' P ’ ’ -lari,.g of Function to any an, bad, - Cl-i.'a-a,. « »>

quantuy takenL’consumptioti,51 ^CKt'c-vt.i’a’guimu Sactelj,/or Promotinff Chn*ia«, A'ttotoWgc.-A .t^’m^egi^irffiis^!"^,'^

tess.-r^rs.-Gi.'e ssHvtifesiesisx,r®;nT,24 m X ,e“r 1 e,POr"d '05m S2ÏÏ preset"
Tï«TL.J?i. Would.—There in at On the motion of ,1m chairman, the Rev T B  ̂ f.......................
present lying in the .Mersey a snip called ihe Han- Murray, the secretary, read ihe eddrese ™ 1 _r f u , jle ,nolller |.«n.re. in the cnar-c of the .eason,
nah which -ill leave line port with tlie first fair Majesty on the subject or the recent papal aggree- u lllbjKI, hoot which hducauoa
wind under novel and pecljltar circumstances.- sioos,--Inch-as agreed to. Several large grenta b, , stumpish, deformed, weak iha,g.
Tnc Hannah is a fine frigs,e-lookmg ve.scl.uf 460 and books m „d of the Church, both a I

but,hen, — Licit has been purchased by a Man home and the colonies were then voted, and the pro- 
Chester gentleman, named Gardner, who has had ceedmgs terminated alter thanking Ihe cl.atrman. 
lier filled up in liretratc style for the accommoda- Several meetings to denounce papal «ggrefsion 
Hon 0f himst-H and family, as well as several friends, have been held in London during the week, but at
Tl,e belwcen-Uecks liave also been made exceed- most of them the harmony was disturbed by attacks
ingly comfurtabltï for tlie reception of a posse of on tlie Bishops of London, Oxford, and Exeter, and 
servants. It is said that Mr. Gardner is a gentle- the IWyitee, of a very personal nature, 
man of fortune, and intends, for the romance of The Lord Mayor’s dinner this year was marked 
ihe adventure, to sail round tlie world ; but if tbis by unusual brilliancy, and *he oratory which fol- 

Irue, lie would hardly lake Ins family with lowed it was more than usually impressive, from 
Inin, and expose them to all llie disagreements ol (|ie fuci thai nearly oil the leading Cabinet Mims- 
such a weary voyage. The probability is, we be- lt,r„ present deemed it necessbry to allude to tlie
lieve, that he means to settle in Australia ; and the only exciting topic of llie day—the conflict with consented to address them during the winter, on
vessel has, in fact, cleared out for Van Diemen’s Rome. There were two speeches which stood out similar subjects. They have also formed a Library,
Land. Mr, Gardner lakes with him, free, 15 dis- from the others in fucetiousneea and eloquence.— which is well patronized, and for which donations 
tressed needlewomen of London.—Liverpool Jour- VVe allude to those of Lord Campbell, and the cf books would be thankfully received. There are 
nal. Nov. 9.—[The Hannah was built al St.John American Minister, Mr. Lawrence. 'I’he Chief many who have books lying past, of no use to the 
by William Olive, E?q ] Justice of the Queen’s Bench relieved the sombre owners, which, given in tins way, might accomplish

-----  addresses of the evening by a happy and good na- muc|, „ouCj.
lord John russell on the papal aggression. |Ure(] reference to the possibility of (Jardinai Wise- We wish the Society much success in their un- 

To the Hi gill Rev. Ihe Bishop of Durham: man and the Pope coining before him in his judi- deriaking, ond trust that their example tuay be
My dear Lord,-1 agree with you, in considering capacity, and this reduclio ad absurdum provo- followed by other settlements throughout our Pro- 
e ‘-late aggression of tlie Pope upon our Protest-1 ked some hearty merriment. Vince. Being free from sectarian bias, and indud

nntism” as “ insolent and insidious,” and I there- A meeting of the Court of Common Council, ing among their supporters men of nil creeds, such 
fore feel ts indignant as you can do upon ibis sub London, look place on Thursday, to consider this Institutions will be productive of much real benefit, 
ject. ” subject. Lord John Russell’s letter to the Bishop

l not only promoted, to tlie utmost of my power, of Durhsm, published on Thursday tnerning. was 
the claims of llie Rouan C itholice to all civil rights, greatly applauded, and an immediate vote of thanks 
but I thought it right and even desirable, that the proposed to hie lordship for the stand lie had made 
ecclesiastical system of the Roman Cailiolhie should at Hie present crisis. It was carried by acclamation, 
be tlie means of giving instruction to the numerous md read amidst enthusiastic cheering.
Irish immigrants m London and elsewhere, who, The recent papal bull has caused the Gunpowder 
without such help, would have been left in heathen p|ol lo |)e celebrated with extraordinary magniti- 
ignorance. cence at Exeter. There was a procession of 200

This might have been done, however, without people, and the bonfire consisted of “forty beams 
any such innovation as that which we have noty of wood.* 'I’he Pope and Cardinal Wiseman 
seen. burnt in effigy, of course.

On Tuesday evening the service appointed for 
the anniversary of the gunpowder plot, was perform
ed at St. Saviour’s, Southwark, when every pari of 
that spacious edifice was most densely crowded.
The sermon was preached by the Rev. W. Curling.
Wheu the congregation arose to leave the church 
at the close of the service, the organ began to play 
the air ofthe national anthem, upon which the xvhole 
congregation suddenly commenced the words, and 
sung txvo verses with great enthusiasm. Mr.Curling 
then succeeded in procuring a pause, ond remarked 
that, ns some expressions in the remaining verses 
were not quite befitting the sanctuary ofthe edifice, 
they had better substitute the I) »xol"gy. 
organ began to play the “Old Hundred,” ond the 
people sang “ Praise God from whom u l blessings 
iluw.:l

Cardinal Wiseman commenced his duties in 
London on Wednesday, by performing the eight 
o’clock mass at the Human Cnihulic Cathedral, tit.
(ieorge’s-ln-lhe-Ficlds. The congregation was 
very small.

Ireland.—The rent on Monday Hih Nov., was 
£5 3s -Id. Mr. John O’Connell, in tlie speech of 
the day, attacked, with much vehemence, llie letter 
of Lord John Russell and the no-popery agitation 
in England, 'i’he learned gemien.nn nuggrsted 
the virtual sinking of “Repeal’’by the re-organi 
zation of tlie “Catholic Association.” The projec- 
eeemed to have been favourably received, and at

HS ~=:E:£
otvheing goiict ail'* IÎ • u • Phillips. Samp- arc going on at a
g*rri,” Shd*;t,« j! fit a. MvMii- the resident* of the Stotee, the busy inhabitants 
son fcLo.. lo.> p P- • ar,, cutting down hills, filling up valley*, levelling

lh0c"e,ircm<*l>- quaint title <»f a very singular Hlrevts. 0nd driving the OCCHl. buck Iron. itR or'gmut 
a hook sh^geoeiis ; a bunk we can scarcely dovrihe, ^emud*. One of the wharves here. Central Wharf. 

■„d Which ue are 01 a hwio>u ^will be when Completed, ‘thirty-three hi.nd.ed feet 
uf literature- "^U,cJj?jj2Vhornu«lilv read i a hasty glance long, it is now finished nearly three thousand feel, 

Eïlëia't'prroMil » ill Irave no favoinble im|Jicssion an,l j, almost « Sabbath daj’s journey from one end
*r"i ÏÏ.I. .e ll.vc known an i.idivi.luol i»k= il u». enU „lc other. .......... - hal ves are it, llie process ol |
alter icsmpcriap thr—gli a few initiatory •»*«, Uuown ir(,c,il)n, aM| ibo sound ofthe pile timing machines 
.10-11 «"b ."«ppoiiiim-iit »«• c con lie heartl from vinousqoa.tcie ul ll.o utlv. lrotn
wB,iïd hivèlalicre*hl*Uopi*a®^l»e®i*l^*,®^*^e^1* 1 6*°'^ daylight till datk. These wharves o,o not of the 
Ïm for beyond what Ins tit si impression induced him to most substantial materials, and l expect when we 
*duno«e. The book lias laulis, undoutnedly i wlmli mi- |inve a good blow from ihe south east, wc shiil. 
partial criticism is l">u.td to notice. Indiscriminate praiso , ||uve 80||ie 6maehing work among the shipping, lur 
l iiffi hriiicism ; and mere meehnmeal puth-ry » H .»Me , ^ ^ ^ ^ ||<;r onch()rF fouli lllld when
rmu-.oea'icdarit'aort SS «àitliw™L «i dira... inns. ! it comes on to b!o- Irorl, lire, -ill be sore to drag 
The ^author of li Richard Ednev” is eviiicuily a man ol ;and COine emaslling on to these p le*. 1 expect 
erudition, of great experience, of acute perceptionland ex-: there will be some fun tin- fall m this respect. Uur 
tensive observation, of profound knowledge «.f the w™» ] ||orj>or nmsier, Capt. tiimptim. ha* notified the owa- 
nnd ihe human heart, of pure morality andIgeui » P L ; f j, ve6St.,6 ,|iat u.ey must have ship-keepers

! on board to see thou, proper., moored ; ITUreyd.. 
iiiteresiinc work now under notice; in «loch he has beau | „n Bnd tr»ok nut in tune all will be «ell. but if tluy

meut in ilie busUiiig, sophisticated sphere of Lily IiIl , lx 
posed to temptations.beset by snare* and danger», n
by invidious foes and ireacliemus friends, sut'jrcuoui permRnence ofthe existence of lltecty. 
founded calumnies and bitter disappointments; hut finally j V .

»ie of ihe scope ofthe book will prepare llie reader lur ilie j e|0VW, nr lumps and cigars, give 
perusal of a Holy interesting tale, eomposed ul varied "l‘d j,|„.r conflagration, which 
exciting incidente, wrought out hy the savings au<« doing» I in|rn nlnno A ,-ir„ ,iPI
of numerous and apiriteUlt.drawn character*, both mm* .......and leuialc ; e.tme of whom are admirahle and loveable m , gnii’Zvd, and an 

others partially reprehensible'; and oilier*, we do not apprt

SAINT JOHN, DECEMBER 3, 1850.

San Francisco.—" hr improvementain thi* city 
rate that would astonish any <>t A Complete history of the Indian f 

once owned the soil of Connecticut, h * 
published by the Historical Society of tr 

A killing front occurred at New Orica 
Ihe 17ili nil. which will .seriously mj"re 
cause a great falling off in ihe crop.

Penche*, packed in ice. have been-carried f 
oml Boston to Havana, this year, where they 
Î2& cents a piece.

5 0» 
10 0 » 
5 0» 
5 0»

ANOTHER FIRE IN FREDERIC' 
cached this city this morning, b> 

mentioning, that n fire broke out i:f Frederic 
o'clock Iasi eve iing. winch consumed a narn i 
the residence of James Taylor. Esq . hejmi 
Stewart .mid an adjoining whtid shed belonging 
rail The cause of die conflagration lias u«

Advice r

We learn that txvo young men, s 
on the NereDarby Gillen, living

frozen to deatli one night las
’.the woods, a few miles from their 
having lost their way while in searel 
We have ne further particulars.

have reason to hope that ihe Individual benevolence 
called into rxercièo by this calamity will afford re- 
lief to nil who have been exposed to want thereby. 

The officers of the 97ilt Régi, staioned et Fredcr- 
ricton.hove also paid into llie hands ofthe Committee 
the euui of £30 for the relief of the sufferers.— 
Head Quarters, JVov. 27.

; don’t, then took out fora smash.
This City i* growing faster than any one iq tlie 

j States xvould give credit for, end ilie numerous 
i beautiful and substantial brick edifices now 
i building give token of <=ofety against fire and of

Still there
are an immense number of wooden buildings, and 

i ilie reckless disregard lo fire*, whether in cook 
• 1 assurance of aim-

sooner or later is euie lo
IK I take’place." A lire department lias just bee

we have some excellent engines, 
ie’:' other* pamally reprehensible; and «>'*n r*.] we do not apprehend any more of those tremendous 
eliîI and detestable, nay. almost uunaiurHlIy vtl- confl,igrQlioiid that liave laid theeiiy m oFlies three

times within txveive mounts. The Phœnix like 
ener/ies of the people liere can he only compared 

r piinciple. ail ol wl.icli are exceiiem — to a colony of an'.*, wlm are ready to turn out cn
und to cbaigti ihe author, (arising, nu doubt, ,nasse lo repair any bieach in their Liladel tl.al

from overwhelmiug copiousness ol ideas and fluency of die- I may be made by tlie cart-h e* footstep* ot a passer
lion.) with unnecessary verbosity ; loo Uiffu»e deacripiivt- , . ncfure ,|ie cmders of the lole fire were ex-
nc«s, rspecially in regard lo liiilc matters: loo muclt mi- j f ,inlloe frHmP,
nuieness of clpcidaiive ilciail 
amouniingsomciiines almost to puerility; n.o t 
a use or imilatioii of a style (hitherto almost 
Chaik-s Dickens, and often wearis

jjjk The following BilU relating i 
Débt, was read in Common Council 
ultimo, and ordered to be printed tor 
tien of the public:-—

assailed ;
Stfam. Steam Engines and Railways.—We 

understand that on Friday evening next, a lecture 
ill be given ot the new Temperance Hall in Car- 

•eton. by P. Stubs. Esquire, op the above eubjec.,. 
The remarks of the lecturer xvil| he illuetrâted by 
a model railway, sixty feet in circumference, upon 
which a miniature locomotive will pass round. 
Tickets for ihe lecture will he charged at 7$d- each, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted towards 
competing the Hall, now in n elate of great for- 
wnrdnPR*. and highly creditable to Ihe friends of 
lotnl abstinence residing in the flourishing village 
of Cn rleton.— Chron.

[We learn that the lecture announced above te 
unavoidably postponed until Tuesday evening next, 
the 10th instant.]

A*BILL to authorize the Sale of ce 
"Tenements and Hereditaments for 
of liquidating the Debt due by the 
dertneit and Commonalty of the City 

•ETETHEREAS certain portions of t 
ff late wlierewf the Mayor. Al 

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, 
Trustees by them appomted. tinder hi 
of a Certain Trust Deed bearing date i 
of September, A. D. 1812, arc now sei 
sessed, yield but a trifling 
applied in payment of Urn interest ot i 
and otving bv tlie soid Mayor, Alderm 
monnlty ofthe City of Saint ^John; - 
it is expedient that the paid Mayor, v\ 
Comrrrona^y ofthe said City of Saint J 
said Trustees should have power to 
pose of tlie said Real Estate, or 
thereof, in fee simple, and to.-apply 
of auch sales towards the liquidating th 

1. Be it enacted by the. Lieutenant ( 
ablative Council and Assembly, That 
may be lawful for the Mayor, Alderm 
mouahy ofll.e City of Saint John. 
Trustees, or tlie majority of such 11
time to time aa they shall judge it 
advantage of the said CorPoratton ar 
ora thereof, to sell and dispose of, n 

Jrsuch parts and portiona of the aald L 
1 'they and the said Trustees are so
1 seized and possessed, os they ehol

cretion select and allot for tins pur 
li *uch upset price, and for such terms
1 as thé Common Council of the said

said Trustees, or a majority ul them 
upon, fix, and declare, ond any eoh 
nnce thereof, or any part thereof in I 
uer the Seal ofthe said Corporation
Trustees, or the major part of the f
ahull be good, valid, and enfficien' 
venge to the contrary notwithsiondi

■ always, that the Sale of the said I 
made by Public Auction, thirty «levs 
ofthe time and place ot such sale be 
by posting up such notices in three

■ most public pinces In the City ot a
m by publishing such notice lor once
■ for tour successive weeks, in l -o Ne 

I,shed in tlie said City, in winch not 
portiune of Lends sud Tenements tt 
be pa/licularly described, and whoe1

| veyanco shall be executed to any p' 
I this Act until the purchase money t

fully paid ond satisfied.
II. And be it enacted, That 

mode under the pruvisi'-ns ofihie Ac 
firet duly acknowledged and provei 
the Laws relating to tlie Registry 
affidavit endorsed thereon having 
the Common Clerk of the said City, ' 
cer or person duly authorized to ta
execution of Conveyances, that the
mentioned tn the said Conveyance I 
advertised and sold according to L 
gisiered in the Registry Office ol 
Countv of Saint John, and such ( 
Registered, or a opy thereof, ms 

hsviueuce in any Court of Law oi 
province, in like manner and under 

hnd restrictions as any other Regiet 
when so put in evidence shall be det 
to be evidence of all tlie matters ant 
set forth.

III. And be it enacted, That ihe i 
ceeds of all such sales made unde 
of this Act, shall be applied in pay 
faction ofthe debts due and owing 
Aldermen and Commonalty ot thee 
first day of January, in tlm year < 
thousand eight hundred and fiftyi <

purpose whatsoever.
IV. And be it enacted. That all

Rrisiug from Sales under the provis 
•ball be paid to the Chamberlain o 
who shall keep a separate and did 
the same, and shall apply such in 
•rder and direction ofthe Common 
•aid City, iu payment of the print 
tioneô in and secured by the Bond* 
•n by the said Corporation - 
in the manner hereinafter pointed t 
Chamberlain shall, from time to 
month’s public notice in two of ; 
published in the said City, for cull 
so mony of the said Bonds tube pai 
mentioned, specifying the dates o 
the names ofthe original obligees, 
holder* (s.i fsr as he may know tl 
in such advertisement, and that fre 
expiration of such notice the interet 
contained and •eiprçÿsetf in .MUCi 
shall cease. " ,

V. And be it enacted. That the 
from euch Sales, shall be applied t< 
the said Çebt in llie following ma 
R «hall be the duty of the Coma 
•aid City to place tlie i.ainea of eoc 
rateiy to • Box. end in the present 
Aldermen and Commonalty m t 
convened, lo draw from the said 1

La U*ne, snU hand the same to the I 
tier of the said City, who shall ope 
declare the name, and it sha.l be 
Chambe.laih ofthe said City, by 
Council, tv pay «lie monies so ai 
gales, thé»111 hand*, to the person 
name shall be so drawn.

VI. And be it enacted. That .1 
Real Estate b

Lïafo,‘hateful and datable, iv-y. almost utmaiurHily vn-

allude to, pre vimplv faults cl style or compos 
mailrr, iucidfitl or piinciple. ail ol whtcli arc 
Bui we are bo

con flu grnt ions 
limes within txveive months.

revenue, t

I iin*«&"(i î«»« V,antes wore curled on the land.
puerility; u!o exiiavsgaui | and ol Hus time the «hole burnt district is coin 
iiIipmo almost peculiar to, p|,.,e;y covered with buildings hiding every vestigealmost peculiar i”rp|eieiy covered wiin ouuuinge mump j 

Chaiks Uickeiis, an<i (.lien wearisome in him.) ul peraom-. 0|* ,|,e desiroying element. — Letter in Boston Mail
oiKiiivUS-”!, u i..h-"**, .1.=

irresiing hi 
earlier port 
the inci

Sr. Andrew’* Day—The anniversary of the 
Tutelar Saint of Scotland xvns celebrated on S'a- 
tunlay evening last, by the member* of the Society 
and tl-eir guest-», who supped Ingether at ihë St.
John Hotel. Supper was served lip at 7$ o’clock, 
which consisted of nil ilio delicacies of ihe season, 
and reflected much credit on those engaged in the 
culinary department. The evening xvas spent in 
the most sociable and harmonious manner, ihe Pre
sident, Vice-President, and indeed every member 
pr°Rrrt, assisting to render ihe meeting one of 
unmixed pleasure. Tlie company seporated at in 
early hour, liiglilv p'ensed wi h the “ feast of tes
son and the floxv of soul.”—Acts Bruns.

Wc have m dratv the attention of euch of onr ^ 

friend* ns are troubled with cold*, very prevalent 
at present, lo n description of Candy, called Bonesft, 
manufactured hy Mr Martin. Confectioner, Prince 
Willinm-stroet, which, xve believe, is an excellent 
remedy. XVe may mention, at tlie *ame lime, that 
the other articles of Mr. M.’s mamifacMire are of e 
very superior descripilon, cq 
can he imported from Britnii 
a very moderate rate. — Courier.

g’hnok ; and »s they more peculiarly occur m iis xvill not full sllbrl or 2(l0.0UÙ. 1 here are 13 news-
im.s. iltey aie apt u>disappoint ami> <li»heertcu ! papers pnblislied ill the Stale.

xve ore -,tinned in «nomme, »„ nn ,„«'.«n=e of 
teresi hcisbicns »s tlie ia!v advances; his syinpoihies mid good feeling «hat occurred in our harbor yesterday. 
his hen felling* will become more and more absorbed m t|ie a rri vu I ofthe steamer Oregon, from Panama, 
lu incidents nttd person*, and by i lie nine he arrive* si Hie |V|||| t|;fl i nt e] 11 jrence of llm admidSluil of California 
conclusion. Im will cmdes*, Altai ' Hi< ham h‘hip> « • , Union i he first cun* fired outlie occasion,

......... ... Ir«„ .,;e B„.U, b,fk Novelty, of Liverpool,

Ihrtiughout h spirit of profound philosophy and genuine re- (J0pt. Harrison.
ligioii, well calculated to subserve the best Intcresisol nii.ii- CuOLKRA —AllliOUgll WC have hod one or
s^'M'asriEsï ... 0, a.,;,»
rerulaied mind cun easily nse from iu perusal, wnlmui irl Bii* city, we do not appreliend that it will get a 

in «nine degree " a wiser and a belter man. fuol|mld among US. The present is tlie most sickly
Su n'Francisco, and every cade of sickness 

winch has resemblance io ihe Cholera, is set down 
ns the “ real thing.” The air is tco pure, and the 
winds too strong in this region,’o make it an abiding 
place fur this scourge.—California Courier, 14th.

ihe Fathers

legree 11 n wiser and a hell 
d u io readers in general 

* ; whom
ilie same lime observing, 

teal reflections and 
mipiovemetil, well 

ntiou of siaiesmeu and all possessed of au

iidsomrly printed ond bound, uniformly 
many others ofthe same Publishers' works, which wc 
formerly uoticed.

SSreeling liimscll 
Wc theielorc i 
pecially to the young 
luted io instruct mid improve; at 
that ihe work includes valions phtlosophi 
suggestions for social and universal i 
worthy ihe nue 
Iboriiy and iofl 

The hook is hat

gene ral, and cs- 
i u is well calcu-erommen season hiof boih sexe

ual tn anything that 
:n. beside* being sold at

From Next Mexico, &c.—The St. Ijonia Intel- 
ligoncvr has dates from Santa F« to the I7ih Sep
tember, and Chihuahua to the 21 ?t. The Cnmnn- 
ched had made an attack on the town of Cerro 
Gordo, in Durango, Mexico, killing 10 Mexican* 
and carrying off 2ti as prisoners, with 800 head ot 
mules and cattle.

Rain had not fsllen for four months, causing nn 
loss of animals. One large hacienda in 

Tamallupias lost 25,000 head. The prairies are 
entirely covered with ihe bones of animale. Tiavel 
through Mexico ie very difficult owing to there 
being no food for the animale.

The crop has entirely failed. In Chihuahua, 
Durango, New Leon, and oilier Slate*, coin sells 
at tremendous prices, and the poor people are on 
the point of etarvation.

“The District School as it was V hx One who went 
io it,—R<»vi*e<1 Edition •—[Boston : Phillips, Sampson 
&. Co. : 1850.—p p , 206.]—Sold by J. &. A. McMillan. 
Si. John.
This is a re-prinl of a highly popular Unie Book, origin

ally published in 1833. in ISosion. and afterwords re-pub- 
lisbfd limit in New York aud iu London, li is a simple 
detail of experience, during many years at tendance hi n 
•• Dislrici (or as we should call il, a “ Parish' ) School ; 
and vividly pourtrn)» the arcana of various methods 
of leaching .in iho>e important establishments 
tlaies imperfections, impropriety* and errors, a 
leads the mind of ihe peruser to a considéra unit ol icme- 
dies and improvements. It is therefore calculated to he 
beneficial lo all connected wilh or interested in Parish 
Schools; to whose notice we accordingly commend it — 
The book is well primed and bound.

Melancholy Circumstance.—A circumstance 
of a most melancholy nature, occurred in this lowir 

night of Saturday Imd. It appears that two 
individuals, o man nod a lad, belonging to Tracadie. 
who were upon business, had with litem a email 

• fl>fiing bant, ond on the niffht in qimutioh, they 
went in *leep m the cuddy. A* Ihe night was cold" 
and damp, they took with them n hake oven

immense

quietly
ts ; 
lid

B.

Cuba.—r Arrival ofthe new Governor.—The ful- Fright fid Explosion at Constantinople. .Vine
lowing letter in the New York Journal of Cum- Hundred Lives Lost. — A most dreadful cataslroplie,
ZC/-mVU.vnnns:,,ereS,i"Z ^ l"C ’,°"1 Üintmrole on Bt'e 25,l°OcL ' ‘'The TurkLh' three

the Canaries, St. Thomas and Porto Rico, 'i Ins ia ieters. and a spark having communicated with this, 
ouite os good a passage, if not belter in proportion ihe catastrophe happened, ihe explosion was so 
io the sailing distance, aa the same sti-omer was powerful that it divided the ship into two pars, 
accustomed to make from Liverpool to Boston, und blew up the upper deck with Uje guns an 
The Hibernia is to follow, and then the Cambria ; rigging, fully 25 feet in the air. J Iiib part 
end as ihe Caledonia is armed,carries tlie royal flag, sideways into the sea and disappeared lor a lew 
and is under command of an officer of the Navy, it minutes. The lower deck was the n observed to 
is oresumed the enterprise lias been undertaken by catch fire and burn with intense violence for seven 
the Government. or eight minutes, when the ship gradually sank.-

ln the Caledonia came the new Captain General Immediately after the explosion hundreds of kaiks 
Don Jose Delà Concha, with his family, Bri- and embarkations repaired to the scene of disaster, 
radier General Don Carlos Vargas, a number of nnd a number ol mutilnied remains, showing but 
oilier officers from colonels downward in rank, and little resemblance to human beings, were picked 
500 soldiers, of whom file journals apeak in the up. Ot the 110 taken to the temporary ambulance 
highest terms for their superior discipline ond op- erected on éhore. 36 died immediately alter ; and 
Deetance. Being late in the afternoon when the most of the sufferer» were in such a drendtul 
«learner arrived, the Captain General did not di»- condition that no hopes xverc entertained of their 
embark until the next day. In the meanwhile lie recovery. One poor fallow, a lieutenant, woe 
was visited on hoard by all the grand dignitaries of picked up nenrly droxvned, fearfully burnt, and with 
the city, as well as by a host uf officer.*, civil and a spike through hi» shoulder. He died six mtuutee 
military* all anxious to pay proper respect to, and after having been conveyed to the ambulance. A 
catch a view of the countenance of the man whose gallant Armenian porter had both his legs cut clean 
position nnd character were to exercise for the tune off, and eull courageously dictated a letter to Ins 
*o important an influence upon Uieir affairs. Yea- mother, informing her of hie sad state. 1 Imuseiide 
terday he lauded at 8 o’cl-ck, was immediately of women and children were fighting with the 
eworn into office by the high judicial authorities, sentinels to obtain access into ihe temporary hos- 
end entered upon hie duties.-tlie recent incumbent, pital. Young women were crying for their liu»- 
the Conde Alcoy, retiring to the house of one of lus bands, mothers for their sons, ond every body cur- 
intimato friends until the steamer’s departure for ried ashore seemed to be recognized. Six captains, 
Spain, whither he proceeds to join his family. fourteen lieutenants, and a commodore ore among

The “ Diario" inform» us, in a notice of tlie new the deaths. Altogether upwards of nine hundred 
Governor,thet he belong* to a family which, through lives are lost.
•II the political vicissitudes of the times, has faith
fully adhered to the royal cause of Spain, of which 
Ihev have given proof» by various acts of patriotic 
ardor. His father, Don Juen. wee intendente of 
the province of Bueno» Ayres in 1810, and “ sealed 
with hie blood*’ his fidelity to ihe intereale of the 
mother country, having been a victim, with General 
Liniere, to tlm fury ofthe insurgents of South Ame
rica. Much more is «aid of hi» history and progress 
to hi» present rank, which it ie unnecessary to re
peat here ; the Diario concluding it» article with 
the remark that.“ the noble and energetic address 
ofthe Governor to the Ayuntaifiiento (city authori
ties) on receiving their felicitation#, will exercise 
an influence of vast weight (mee ponderoso; in dis
sipating the last and puerile vestige» of alarm.”
This was in allusion, 1 presume, to the affair of 
Cardenas and the agitation of the same subject for 
these five months past, but the apeeclrluis not been 
made public, and we are therefore ignorant of its
full bearing. The entire ceremony of hisdanding . ... w ,,
and reception was quite imposing, as well from the Cotton Spindles of the Iforld. Tim London Ex-
numerous formalities, as Hid occosron it gave for am,.ter give» the following tabic aa an estimate ol 
the display of gorgeous uniforms, sumptuous equip- the number of spindles engaged in the coiton manii- 
■ »es and last though not least, the assembly of so factory throughout the world :-Ureat Britain, 17.- 
îSîlf "gr“e and ^reverend Sopor.” who either 1500,000; I-’rance, 4.300,000; United States 2.500, 
,nnk Dart iu or came lo look upon the "rand spec- j 000 ; Zollverem Slates, Slo.000; Russia, 700,000; 
lîîuR Switzerland. 650 000; lMgium. 420.000; Spam,

The Conde Alcoy retired with an address to the 3UQ;U00 ; Italy, 300,000. 1 otal, 28,985,000.
Arm, and another to l"= Ci’'Zcn. They »re both 8TaT1.Tlc,,-Si„=. 1785. -be. ,b, £m
sery bnefand pertinent the former concluding rill. « [o ei lht lkicl jn „ ll„n„oll „„ maUCi2a) E„„. 
reminding the Army that the Island ot Cuba is a ^e0|| eronBUt4 have launched ilieir hydrogen - borne inn- 
•acred deposit committed to their charge ; and the ,|,jnes j„ the air. Of these thirty-one were of die leouic 
latter bv alluding to the unanimity With which the sex, twenty-six of whom were French, three German, one

cently signified their attachment to lier Majes y, mBlie|iail| The unhappy fats of ihe late lamented Lieut, 
which he waasathfied would commue whilst their Ga|e bas tt(jdeU another to this fatal lia. 
loyal hearts, flic., flic. And thus lie retiree from 
bis important station, with the good will of 
e*n for hie private worth, and the political enmity 
of* pert only who blumed him for wont of seventy 
in particular ensee ;—and yet a hasty temper und 
somewhat rash judgment are among the faults as
cribed to the Conde Alcoy.

The Spanish ship of the line 14 Soborano” sailed 
this morning for Cadiz, after lying here some six 
months, and being completely refined and repaired 
It will be borne in mind that this ship was included 
in the number of those relied upon fur the defence 
ofthe Island, and her being sent home does not 
wear the appearance of tucreasing alarm. The

The Storm on Thursday night last appear» to' 
have been one nf the most violent that has been 
experienced in this province for tlie last ten years. 
To the enutwnrd the *now fell the depth oftwo feet 

the mountains.—Hyde’» Stage which ought tto j 
have reached Truro on Friday morning at 9 o'clock 
did not arrive till late in the evening, although a 
team of six fine horses was yoked to a light waggon 
conveying only three passengers ! The atortn was 
very destructive to Telegnph wires; th® enow 
lodging on them, and the frost proving pretty severe, 
the gale acting upon the surface caused thenstt» 
come down in every direction.—JVbvascofioUt.

The Pictou and Cepe Breton paper* Sled spesfc 
of the seventy of the storm ot thofe places, and qf 

We liave much pleasure in noticing the organi- vnrioua disasters to properly on land and sea. Th# 
zation of nn Institution at South Stream, about |>IC,0U Chronicle says—“The intelligencefidihgea 
twenty mile» from this City, similar to pur Me- j8 0fn very disastrous character, showing a large 
chamcs’ Institute. Lectures are to be delivered deetruction of property ; the lose oflife, •# tor as 
during the xvmter months, the first ol which xvaa we j,QV0 learned, is small.”
giv. n by tlie Rev. J. R. Lawson, (the founder of q*he Brigt. George of Halifax has be«n lost at 
the Institution,) on last Tuesday evening, on the Malignant Cove, with a valuable cargo, worth 
“ Pleasures and advantages of Knowledge.’ We about £7000.

of our City lecturers have - ■■ -

fell

.Next Monday evening, llie Rev. Mr. Case WELL 
Lecture nu •« Milton.’* The limes in which Milton lived 
are now beginning to intrude themselves upon die nonce ol 
British men, more than

understand that some
Upward» of Sixty Sail of small ere ft*. Co asters 

and Fishermen—were lurmog up the harbour, 
Wednesday evening at sunset. Jt was a beautiful 
sight.—Novascotian.

Tlie Novascotian «tales the return of two ynttag row» 
lalifax, named Whylal, from California, and thaHhpy 
e not come home empty-handed from " l(»e d(ggiua.M

The Halifax Chronicle etatea that neatly the en
tire stock lor the Telegraph between Wiodsofêeâ 
Halifax has been token up, and that toe line will 
probably be erected next spring.

It has been rumoured that the Rev. Bntestflew- 
kins will be appointed Bishop of Neva Scolia- We 
may hope that the rumor ia well fouuded.— Hsdifar 
Church Times.

Mr. Howe’s Mission to I^ndo#*—Mr. Hew» 
arrived at Liverpool on the 10th ttiaL He lent uo 
time in hastening to Londôn, and addressing Earl 
Grey, who .immediately answered end appointed 
Monday, 18th inst., (two days after the sailing of 
the Europe) for an interview. In the meantime, • J 
private loiter intimates. Air. Howe intended repair^'* 
ing to Brighton iti order to prepare himself effectu* 
ally for the discharge of Ins mission. On the pas
sage to Liverpool, the R. M. Sieamer America, by 
which Mr. Howe went, wm detained about six 
hour*, having run osliore on the coast of Ireland.— 
Halifax Recorder.

Galionani has the following paragraph concern
ing the progress of the Telegraph;

" One of the director» of ihe Sub marine Elec
tric Telegraph Company is notv in Paris, for the 
purpose of soliciting the authorization ofthe French 
Government fur passing wires through France to 
conned ihe eub-iifarine telegraph off Calais with 
a telegraphic communication from India. The news 
from India is lo come by wny of Egypt nnd the 
Mediterranean, its point of departure being Calcut
ta. MM. Brett, Hyde Clarke, and Wishau, who 
Imve undertaken tins important enterpiisv of estab
lishing electric telegraph* from Calcutta to London, 
calculate on completing it in five years, and thus 
connecting India wilh England. We understand 
that another party has arrived in Paris from Eng
land with a view to obtain the authorization of tlie 
French Government to carry out «similar project.”

the

The Railway.—We learn that Wm. Wright,
Wm. J. Ritchie, William Jack, and John H. Gray,
Esquire», have been appointed a Comrtnttee to pre
pare a Charter for tlie European and North Ameri
can Roilwoy ; and for which purpose, they will pte- 
pare • Bill, lo be brought before the Legislature 
for enactment, at the approaching Session.

The navigation of the River to Fredericton has 
been closed since last Tuesday night. The ground 
is now in good condition for-a covering of snow.

The Fredericton Head Quarters states that since 
the tote disastrous fire, llie Manager of tho Gee 
Company and Ins assistants, liave been actively 
ployed m letting the Gas into nil the remaining 
S’ores of that City, as well as into a large number 
of Dwelling Houses, and that ihe Gao ia of the Londondesrt Mines.—We are informed that 
very best quality. The Head Quarters bestow» t ome Steel, from the Londonderry Iron Works, was 
great credit on the Directors, the Manager, and all lately taken to England, where it has been pro- 
concerned in the enterprise, for the able and effi- nounced. by the bet-i judges, to be superior to any 
cicnt manner in which the Company's works liave article of the kind i hat was ever seen in Londori.— 
been got into such successful operation. Upon a trial at tlie Mint, it was found that dies

made of tlie Londonderry Steel would eland wear 
We learn from a statement in last Thursday's at the least four times beiier than those of any other 

JVcw-Brunswicker, that the Officers, Nmi-Comims- j steel ; and by ira application to the purposes of that 
mooed Officers, und Privates of tlie 1st Battalion institution, the Government might effect a saving 
Royal Regiment, now nt Halifax, but who «ere of £6,000 sterling a year in the public expendt- 
iaiely stationed at Fredericton und in this City, lure.— /*, 
have eubocnbed for tlie sufferers hy the late tire at 
Freflericton, the handsome sum of £72 10».—The 
portion subscribed by the Officers amounted to 
£59, the .Sergeants £4 Is. (id., and the Privates 
£9 8». Gd.

It Is impossible to confound the recent measures 
of the Pope with the division of Scotland into dio
ceses hy the Episcup .! Church, or tlie arrangement 
of districts in England by the Wesh-yao Confer
ence.

There i* an assumption of power in all the do
cuments which have come from Rome—a preten
sion to supremacy over the realm of England, and 
a claim to sole end undivided sway, which is in
consistent with the Queen’s supremacy, wilh tlie 
rights ol our Bishops and Clergy, and with the 
spiritual independence of the nation, as asserted 
even in Roman Catholic time».

I conies», however, that tny alarm is not equal to 
my indignation.

Even if it shall appear that the ministers and 
servants ofthe Pope in tins country have not trans- 
greesed the law, I feel persuaded that we aie 
6'.c«ing enough to n-pel any outward attack». The 
liberty uf Protestanti.-m lias been enjoyed too long 
in England to allow of any auccesslul attempts to 
impose a foreign yoke upon our minds and con
sciences. No foreign prince or potentate will be 
permitted to Loteii his fetters upon a nation which 
Imu so long ami eo nobly vindicated its right to 
freedom of opinion, civil, pnliucal and religious.

that ;he

purchasers of any 
under this Act, shall be deemed 
seized in fee of any such Re.il « 
discharged from any trust, limita 
reservation or appointment I her co
ta ined and declared in any Uran 
vey a nee thereof to the said Alayc 
Commonalty of the Cny ot .Saint 
Trustees.

Tlie SAINT JOHN SAVINGS 
Deposited in November,
Withdrawn in do.

Acting T. utUt fir O-r ■ . Dt.ltirtsf
Capitht Punishment among the Cherokees —In llie 

mki-c National Council. Nov. 2, ilie lull putiiiliitig with 
tleaiti by hanging for llie fir>i ofleuc* of itorse-klcaiing, Acc. 
v*d> leiiinifd by the Principal ("hie!", t'ftceU, with In* rea- 
fctuis lor Ute batite. The National Count-.I then muUe at; 
effort m pass the bill by a coiwliiulioual majority, bui failed 
in both branche*.

Heavy Verdict against the Boston and Stoning- 
lor Railroad.—Thomas Keys, of Boeton has re
covered $10,000 damages from the Boston and 
Stoningion Railroad Company, for being ejected 
from their cars, with undue violence. The trial 
took place m Providence.

Cite-

!
The Toron'o Colonist say» the Bishop of Toronto 

has purchased twenty ecres of land from llie Hon. 
Con, Crookshank, on Queen street, opposite tho 
Bathurst street burrocks, os a site for the new Uni* 
veruitv.

William Lyon McKenzie has published an sd- 
clreFs to tlie electors of York, in Vie last number of 
the Examiner. 1; extends over fifteen close columns 
of that journal, reviewing the past, dwelling upon 
the present, and promising fur the future. He offers 
himself a» a candidate for PailiainenL—2'orcn/o 
Christian Guardian.

Asthma of Thirty Years
Mr. Selh W. Fowl*.—

Sir.—Ha vug hern .tfllicted fur mr 
with the 4ttbma._ m limes s.o severed 
me from eliendaocc lo business, amt h. 
medicine* without any hm temporary 
about three year* since, of your agent 
bottles of Wistar*» Balsam t>l XX ild Lit 
ol which l obtained more relief ihan fn 
| had ever taken for lhat dis 
tbs repealed use of your v

:
At a public meeting at Tatemagouche it was 

resolved to pive n free right of way to the Euro
pean and North American Railway.

Water Works ore about being commenced in
Quebec under the superintendence of Mr. Baldwin 
from Boston.

IUpon this subject, then. 1 will on!y »»y 
present state of tlie law shall be carefully examin
ed, and the propriety of adopting any proceedings 
with reference io the recent assumptions of power, 
deliberately considered.

aluable Ual
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